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(Of speclal- interest to the trade unlon pr€ee)
Me.d* gg,L. e Tpg ngg F iJrf uIr39- dY rlss lgmPoqa$r, 59 et de +9 e
iffic'f  the nuropban Economic Conmunitl
Ilnd.er EEC regul,atloaE oa soctartr eecurl.ty for nigrant workersp
paid or pensioned-ineured workere and the members of their fanil'ies on
ioS.iday ttt * Comnunity couatry other than thelr own nay. cLaLn sick
benefil if  their  conditLon necessitatee urgent treatment'
rofmal*!!eg
tsefore l"eaving for their lrol-iday, the ineured persons rnust apply
to the off{ce of tle  ineurance schene to whlch they are afft]iated
for a ttForn E 5tt certifying that they are eRtitled to sick benefit.
In oaso of eickne66 or accldent during their stay in the other
Community countryl they must appS-y to tlre nearest health lnsurance
office,  presenting  Forrn E 6'
Bene{i.tF
Medical exp€n6es (treatment, nedictnecs hospitaL expensss, etc.)
wiLl be paLd or refunded by the office in the pLace of temporary
residence accordLng to the arrangements in force in that country.
the sane office will  suppS.y aLl lnfornatl.on required.
Generally speaking, medical treatment ln Germanyr ltal"y and the
Netherland.s is  glven free of ch*rge by doctors approved und'er the
insurance schefie; nedicinee are al-so free i,n the NetherLandel but i-n
the other two countries the person€t concerned nuot pay a snal-I charge
(Ot'l O.5O per prescrtption in Gernany^; tbe charge variee in ltal.y
according-to itre medicine preecrlbed)'
In Belgium, France and LuxemboUrg, the J.nsured person must
nornaLl-y pay ai,rectLy and then obtaLn relmbursenent from the insurance
office at specified rates.
.../rr.r
-2- p-tg/6t+
rflhere the el,ckaess or accident during tenporary residence is  such
as to cau6e Lncapacity for rork, the daily conpensation  provlded for
by the regulatlone of, the country tn whLch the worker Le lnsured can
be pald.  tho worker nust advise the of,ftae l.a the place of tenporary
resldenca, submit a doctorte note certifying hls lnabillty  to return
to work and be prepared to be examlned by the officels rnedical consul-
tarrt,  fhe latler  nllI  then filL  out an appS.ication for casb benefits
to the office ineuring the rorker, whichr if  he ie entitLed to thent
riLL pay these benefi-te by lnternational noney order or through the





(a)  rn Germany:
(b)  rn Berglurnl
(c)  rn rtaly:
(a)  In r,uxembourg:
(e)  In the NetherLandE:
(r)  rn France:
OffLce r6gJ.onal  cle La CaisEo auxllLalre
dr aseurance naLadie-invaltdit6 ;
Provtncial Offlce of the Istituto  NazionaLo
per 1-rAssLcurazlone  contro Le nalattle;
CaisEe r6gi.onale de naladie I
Algemeen Ziekenfondei



















(l  trattantlon partloulibra de Ia pri'ss eynttloala)
ttc naLadto Bsa0tnt rrn scJour tonporal,:rs fiaDF un outre payn do
196,
rdolcseT B
S 6tt r atteF-
xftr vortu cl,os r&g!.onsnts do la conuunautd $oonontque Brrop6sno
pour Ia s6ouri.td Fooi;1o dse travaillours mlg3antr, 1es aEaurdE - trap
rrailloure saLarl$e ou titulairos dO pgnston - of lse nEnbtos tlo leur
famillo gul vont e6ioulnqr ponsant loune t.ooaaoaE ilaae up ?Plrsade I'a
coDnrrreutd autro qui oElui it  ir"  r6gtdsnt pouvant bdn6fioi.or dos gros-
tations rlo ltassuranoo nalad,to el. lour 6tat vtont &, ndooegiter  lmn6clLa-
tonont tlo Eoins tlurant'lour s6Jour'
Avant clo partlr 6n v&o€lncoar Loe lntdroes6E doil,}st
llorgpnlsto e,r',iAt dugFol l1s eonl assur6s un sfonm'rlalro
tant*leur ArOft agr prestations do llasEu1.anoo  rnaLa'Llo'
Sr oas tto naladto ou cllaooldont au oourrl do Leur gdJour dans un
autro payr rlo f*'Co*,raraut6y  iis-dgtaont gtatlrossor I  ]lorgenisno oolry6-
tont dtassursnoo t"ftaf"  1o plua procbo on prdeontant lour formulatlo
85.
Loe frsj,s-.qp naladi.g (soinr nftlloaur, n6d.ioanonter bospitallsatione
.# oto..) eoront prie on abargo p8r lror€A,rtlE;o du liou dO EdJour solon 1o
eyotdno on vi6ueur dans co Bl}f,Br cot o:rganisno fournira toutog lndioa-
tione utilos & oo sujot.
sr rbglo gsn6reJ.o, loe soing mddloaur oa }llonagnol en ltaLlo ot
aux Peyo-nal aoit donn6i gratuitomont par los. nddoolno egr66s par 1be
organlsmos Edsur$rr8l gua'rlt aur n6tlicansnta 11g eont dgplonont  SpattElts
uni F*yr-Iae, arais d;nE los doux autroe pary's los aeeus6e no dlolvont
r*""r  quruno fatblo aontrlhrtign (0r50 PU par ordlgnnanoo  on A'llonagno;
variablo on ltallo solon Loc lp6cialitSs)'
&1 lfslgiquOr on nranos of au lrrxonbourge  L-ra1sur6 &olt en Brlncl-
pe 1661or afiootoirsnt Loe frale €ncou$its of 11" obtlont onsuito 
'to llorg'ni.eno ossurour lo rmbour$onorrt  d,e ooi freic solon un cortain
tarif'
Par a1l1oure, oi. }a nalatlto ou ltacotdOnt qltrafno au oourg dnt





par Le rbglonentatl.on  dlu paye ot. 1o travalllour est ageur6 Bourront
dtro vors6os. Ls traval,Llour clevra gr6vonir l?organisno du llotr do
sdJorrr on Lui grdsontaat un oortiftcat n6cllaal. clrincapacitd  tle tra-
wil. of so souraettro alr oontr8lE du rn6elocln oonssll dE cot orgFnisnor
Colul-ol adasseera meulte une d.enanile de peestations 6n esp]oes
I  lrorganisne auprbe iluquel l,e travailLour ost aesur6, Loque11 si
1o d,roit oet euvortr lul \r6rgora ceo prortatlons gar rnandlat poste
lnternational ou Bat lllntsrrn6iLiairE do ltorganiemo ctu lion.t rlo
a6jourr
Qrglg E$Iit lge qlFantq4sg,ggns6.tgnts ?
- on ALlegqgna ,t AXlg:enstne Ortpkra,nlconhrsso  ou lgndlrankonkassol
* on 3e16J.que t Offico rdgl.onal i[E la Calsso aurili.alre dtassu.tranco
npJ"acll e-inva li d.i t 6,
Sra.uos
- en ltalie
l  Calseo Xrl'ina!.rc 0i efourttd dgoLal.ei;''
r stbge prorrlnolal dle lrfBfltrr]o Sazlonale per lrAs- '  .oiburagiono cofitro 1o naLattle,
-O -  &rl.Inren'boulgr  Caleeo rdgLoaale tle bra.Ladier
- sf,rr Pays-Bae r Al.goneen  Ztelcenfoncte.
-it-